In 2011 the Ministry of Health set up a broad participatory process with the involvement of 40 institutions from different sectors to jointly develop health targets. In 2012 10 health targets for Austria were approved by the Federal Health Commission of Austria and the Austrian Council of Ministers. These targets provide a common framework for coordinated action, for the health sector and beyond. They will be in force for the next 20 years. Framing Austria's health targets on a broad basis has been an essential precondition for the success of the process. The overall target that has been defined is to improve the health of all people living in Austria, irrespective of level of education, income, gender, ethnic or geographical origin. The process that Austria started in order to define health targets has been regarded as exemplary at the international level, because all relevant political and social stakeholders have been actively involved. In addition, everyone interested in this topic was invited to express their views and opinions on an online website. Framing Austria's health targets on a broad basis has been an essential precondition as many factors relevant to health are situated outside the health-care system. Participation of various stakeholders continues to be a key element throughout implementation. In 2013 the first intersectional working groups started to develop concepts that include specific strategies and measures to put the health targets into practice. At the moment 5 out of 10 health targets were edited in working groups. Monitoring takes place on 3 levels: meta-indicators for the 10 health targets, one or two more detailed indicators for each specific health target with target values and measurement of the success of specific measures that working group members define. 
